Thou art our refuge always at hand in times of trouble; may they who know thee, hope in thee, for thou dost not desert those who seek thee, Lord. Vs. The poor will never be forgotten; the patience of the poor will endure for ever. Arise, Lord, let not men prevail.

**GRADUAL • Septuagesima, EF (Ps 9: 10-11, 19-20)**

**III**

**A**

D-jú-tor in op-por-tu-ni-tá-ti-bus, in tri-bu-la-

The-helper in due-time, in tribulation:

... **let-them-trust in Thee, who know Thee:** for am non de-re-lín-quis quae-rén-tes te, Dó-mi-ne.


Vs. Quó-ni-am non in fi-nem o-blí-ví-o e-rit páu-pe-ris:

For not—even-to-the-end—forgotten shall-be the-poor-man:

... the-patience of-the-poor not shall-perish for ever:

ex-súr-ge, Dó-mi-ne, non prae-vá-le-at ho-mo.

arise, O-Lord, do-not-let be-strengthened men.
Out of the depths, Lord, I have cried to thee; Lord, hear my voice. Vs. Let thine ears be attentive to the prayer of thy servant. Vs. If thou, Lord, shouldst mark iniquities, Lord, who shall endure it? Vs. For with thee is forgiveness, and because of thy law I have waited for thee, Lord.

TRACT • Septuagesima, EF (Ps 129: 1-4) Out of the depths, Lord, I have cried to thee; Lord, hear my voice. Vs. Let thine ears be attentive to the prayer of thy servant. Vs. If thou, Lord, shouldst mark iniquities, Lord, who shall endure it? Vs. For with thee is forgiveness, and because of thy law I have waited for thee, Lord.

Dómine, qui sustinébit? Vs. Quia apud O-Lord, Lord, who shall endure it? For with

Dómine. O-Lord.